
COM Aqua)cs Inc. annual Swim-A-Thon is an opportunity to raise funds for COM programs, and 
involve friends and family in the success of our athletes.  

Here’s how it works: 

Athletes can solicit friends, family members, and members of the community to raise money for 
the swim program. Athletes can collect a per-lap dona)on, or make a flat dona)on online at 
comswimteam.com. Laps are capped at a maximum of 200 per athlete.  

 
Important Dates and Details: 

The Swim-A Thon event will take place October 12th-16th, during a scheduled regular prac)ce 
)me. The athletes will complete laps and record it on the tracking sheet.  

The Athlete will collect all money due and turn it in no later than October 24th. If you are turning 
in cash or checks, please include the tracking form when you turn in your dona)on. If you are 
only accep)ng online dona)ons, you will not have anything to turn in. All families will need to 
complete the Google Form to claim prizes. Contact your coach or call us at 432-684-7755 ext. 
140 with any ques)ons.   

Each athlete is required to raise a minimum of $125. If the money raised isn’t received by 
October 24th, the athlete’s family will be invoiced $125 to cover the commitment.  

FAQ: 

Will athletes earn prizes for fundraising?  
Absolutely! Athletes can earn uniforms, COM gear, or giX cards. See the prize list at 
comswimteam.com. Prizes must be picked up/claimed between Nov. 9th - Dec. 18th 

Can I turn my money in later than October 24th? 
If the money raised is not turned in by October 24th, the athlete’s family will be invoiced 
$125 to cover the commitment. 

Do I HAVE to par)cipate? 
Par)cipa)on is not mandatory. However, each family agreed to be responsible for a minimum 
contribu)on of $125 each year. This is a great opportunity to spread the word about your 
athlete’s hard work at COM.  
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